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AB:-:;TRAC'1 
Aqueous l'xt rart~ ol newborn rat epidermis inhibit mitu~is of cult j,·at ed kerat mor~·te:. 
ohtamed I rum !(\ltnea pi~ and humans. The m itntlt' attl\ 1t ,. ol cult ivat eel human 
krratinuryte,; and fibrobla.-;ts obtained from tht> unmvohed sktn uf subjects wnh psonru-1::. 
i,; ~•milor to the mitottl" activity of these t·elb obtamcd from tnnlhcd p~oriatil' skin. This 
observation 1:-. cnnsistl..'nt with the model nf represswn ol mitollt· actl\'il:V m normal skm 
and u clerPpression of mltut it• activity in psoriattr epiderm ts. Extracts of li' er al~o inhibit 
mitus1~ ol gttinea J>IJ{ keratino<·ytes. Cultivated kerotinocytcs do not exl11hit the same speci 
fidty of inhibition h~ epidermal extract~ that ha:,. hcen reported for sun·ivin~: fragments nf 
mnu:-e Par 
Psorim,is ts a J!l.'neucall) rletermined disease 
charactNLted l!v scaly red plaquE'~ most com · 
monl) located on extensor $Urface:. and regions of 
trauma. The clinical abnormnlitie!-. of psoriasis 
reflect alteration~ in 1 he cytnkinet it's ol the pso-
riatit keratinnl·ytf! The duration ol the basal epi ~ 
dermal l'ell t•ycle 111 a psuriauc· lesum is ahbre\i-
ated 1 I. 2. '\1 and the ume c;pent h\ the basal ker-
atinocyte m transit to the stratum corneum ts 
also decren...,ed 1:!. 1). A tenable model of psoria::-1,.. 
is one in which the normal nmtrol of epidermal 
tell divtsion •~ lust. thercfnre factur:; mfluencing 
basal tell mito:-ts hu\e hcen im·estigatrd. 
The t>pidcrmt~ consist~ of thret' populations of 
ct>lls: 
I. stem <·rlls I t·ells c·npablt> of ,.. vn 1 hesizmg 
DNA! 
2. differentiating cells (Malpighian and granu-
lar cells! 
:1. different iatcd cells (~trntum c·orneum) 
In a psoriat il' lesion. the following alterations 
have been observed m the stem cell population: 
1. The number ul ba.-;al celb i!> increased rela-
tive to the surface area of 1 he epidermis(;)) 
ii. The number of ~tern cells is increased. In 
normal ep1dermis, :32'< of DI'A ~ynthesizing celb 
are lucated uhme the hasal layl.'r. In psoriasis. 
49''• are lucuterl ahuve thP basal layer (61. 
iii. The thymidme labeling index in psoriatic· 
epidermi.<; i,.. six times greater than that ot normal 
epidermi$ (I I 
iv. The duratiOn of the cell l'yclP is reduced 
lmm over .tOO huurs to ahuut 10 hou!'l' Iii. 
Halprin and Ohkawara fR) have shown that 
there ore no qualttati\e differences hetween thl' 
enzymes nl carboll\drate mNabolism in normal 
and psoriatic epidermi!>. Many enzymes are mod-
eroteh: elevat ed in psoruHic rpidermis; howe\er. 
enzyme:. that catalyze t hl' format iun or the pen-
lose ribose 5-P are greatly increased. Ribose-5-P 
is necessarv !iJr nucleic arid synthesis which ~~ 
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!{reat ly mcreased 1t1 psnr~at i<' epidermis. The in· 
creased rail' nf cell divtsion and reduced durauon 
nl cell <·ycle in psoriu.-;is appNlr tu account for the 
metabolic nctivitv ol p"oriauc epidermis. The 
primar\ disturham·e in this disease has not been 
tdentlfied. howe\er. factors controlltn!{ the rate of 
<·ell di\ision ha\e become a pnme tar!{et for the 
"tudy ol the pathogene;!!> of psorias•"· 
In 196~ Bullough (91 applied the term "chal-
one" to a substance that inhibited the rate of cell 
division of the tissue in which it was manufac-
tured. The cunt·ept ha-; been developed by three 
groups the London grnup. Bullough and Laur-
ence 19. 10. 11 . 1:!1. the Q,lo group: I"ersen. Elgjo. 
and Hennings {l:i. II. 1;1, 16): and the Ann Arbor 
group· Voorhees. Duell. and Marr" 117. lR. 19). 
The de,elnpment ol the chalune argument is pre-
sented elsewhere in this \·olume hy Ell{)o. The 
important features nf the conrept are that an epi-
dermal prorluct prevents stem cells from enterinl{ 
mito~is. The experiments of Hullough utilizinl{ 
survivtng segments of mnusl' ear :.kin were vali -
dated h~ .Marrs and \ oorhee!> who round that an 
aqueou~ extract ol heat separated eptdermis from 
new horn rats r«.>du<·ed the num her of mitose~ in 
survt\ltll{ mouse ear skm I li. 181. 
The abnormal response ul psoriatic epiderm is 
to inJury is t•haracterisllc ol that disea.o;e . Tht> 
phenomenon. lirst de:.crihed hy Kuehner ( 20). has 
been mvestigated by means of controlled mJury to 
the epidermis and/or dermis. Suction sufficient to 
disrupt small bl<J<ld vC!'l>els \\ ith resultant pete· 
chiae is not fi,llowed h) the Koehner phenomenon 
t:Hl. Similarly, mctsion of the dermis parallel to 
the skin surfacl' does not result in the Koebner 
phenomenon. Injury tn the epidermiS b) a 
number of rnodaliue~. includtnl{ scraping, adhe-
si"e cellophane tape strippin~: or caustic chemi-
cals results in the Kuehner phenomenon (~]. 2~). 
Injury In normal epidermis is followed by Jn-
crea.c;ed Dl\:A synthesis and proliferative activity. 
In ront rast to the normal epidermt:- in which this 
response to injur\ rlimmtshes with healm~. the 
p:-nriatic epidermio.; sometime, maintains its high 
prolilerall\C rate alter the InJUry is healed . A rea 
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sonable model of psoria-;is is one in which control 
of cell division is defecti\'e. 
The altered cell cycle and transit time of kera-
tinocytes in psoriasis might reflect either a re-
duced responsiveness to an intrinsic inhibitor or a 
reduction in the amount of the inhibitor synthe-
sized in the epidermis. A second possibility i:; 
that psoria-;is represents a stimulated state-that 
is. a stimulation of stem cell division. 
If normal inhibition is lacking in p:,oriasis, then 
keratinocytes obtained from normal epidermi:; 
should behave similarly to psoriatic keratinocyt£>s 
when cultivated and it would be predicted that 
the cell cycle would be constricted in both normal 
and psoriatic keratinocytes in culture. Funda-
mental to this argument is that an inhibitor of 
mitosis is elaborated by differentiated keratino-
cytes which would he present in reduc£>d numbers 
in cultures of keratinocytes. The following ques-
tions can be posed: 
i. dues the cell cycle of keralinocytes in pso-
riatic lesions represent a stimulated or dere-
pressed state? 
ii. can cultivated mammalian keratinucytes be 
used lo study the chalone phenomenon? 
In this report, we will describe the characteris-
tics of cultivated human and guinea pig keratino-
cytes. Cultivated keratinocytes form desmosomes 
in vitro and synthesize fibrous material with the 
ultrastructural appearance of keratin. Evidence 
will he presented that the keratinocytes culti -
vated from involved and uninvolved human pso-
riatic skin have similar mitotic behaviour in vitro 
and that the cell cycle in uitro is considerably 
shorter than that of the normal basal cell in uiuo. 
Extracts of rat epidermis that inhibit mitosis in 
the surviving ear assay will be shown to inhibit 
mitotic activity of cultivated keratinocytes. 
Aqueous extracts of liver which are not inhibitory 
in the surviving mouse ear assay inhibit mitosis of 
cultivated keratinocytes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Keratinocytes were obtained from guinea pig ears or 
human skin and cultivated either as explants or mono-
layers. Tissue wal' obtained either as a 0.1 mm thick 
layer with a Castroviejo keratotome or wtth a biopsy 
punch. For monolayer cultures. the eptdermis was re-
moved from the dermis after incubation with trypsin 
0.2.'i% ( Difco I: 250) at :n• for 20 min in 1'yrode solu-
tion. The epidermis was then teased with needles and 
the resulting cell suspension was injected into Cruick-
shank chambers. The suspending medium was diploid 
growth medium containing lOo/r fetal calf serum, peni-
cillin 100 units/ mi. streptomycin 100 11g/ ml, and am-
photericin B 2.5 1-'g/ml. The chambers were inverted at 
37° for 24 hours and then placed with the cover slip on 
top. The unattached celiA were then flushed out of the 
chamber. The technique has been described by Cruick-
shank (23) and by Klaus (24}. 
Colcemid was used to arrest mitosis usually in a con-
centration of 0.050 1-'g/ ml. The volume of the Cruick-
shank chamber is 0.2 mi. Chalone was obtained from 
John Voorhees of the University of Michigan and con-
"' • 
Ftc.. I. Keratinocytes obtained lmm J,'llinea pig ear. 
These cells have been cultivated in Cruickshank cham-
bers for 5 days. The cells are polygonal and have promi-
nent nuclei and nucleoli . Occa~ional ptJints of attach-
ment between kerat inocytes can he ~een . Phase micros-
copy :300. · 
Ftc. 2. Keratinocytes obtained from same animal 
shown in Figure l. The cells are somewhat more elon-
gated than those shown in Figure 1. and resemble fibro-
blasts. Electron microscopy shows that these cells con-
tain desmosomes and tonofilument:-.. Phase microscopy 
' 300. 
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tained 0.56 rnl! prntein/ rng drv weij!ht. The preparation 
was a lvuphylized aqueoul> extract lrom heat ;.epanued 
newborn rat eptdermts that had bePn te~ted by \ 'oor· 
hee;. in the sun i1 ing mouse ear lragment a-.sa~ I 1 il 
KeratmoC\tt>~ were also cult tvated ~~~ explants tn 
plasma clott. and as monr>layers in Falrnn flask;. that 
had been gassed with 10', CO, in air. Fibrobl~ts were 
culti\'ated in Falcon l1o;.b. A punch biopsy wtl'< 
1 nmmed ol tal and eptderm•~ and diced with sci. sors m 
a fe11 drop" ol diploid grnwth medium. The suspen~HIO 
was lransferred 10 F'alcnn flw.ks which were ga;.hed wilh 
10"1 CO, in air. l.igh1 micmsfopic· oll!\er1·ations were 
made "tlh a ;\ikon 111\E'rted micrn~c<>pe " ith phase up· 
lit-s. Elt'l'lmn micrograph~ Y.ere mudc· by Or Gi~ela 
.\loellmann nf thL~ dPpanment Cells were fixed at an• 
in :tr ~:lutaraldehyde und lhen in I'. C>'tntum letruxide 
They were stained with uranyl acetate and lead <~itrate. 
The culture> were embedded in epon by the technique 
of Bran~on t25t and then remnn•d frnm the gla-.._ ~ub· 
strate The l'ells wpre sPctioned in a planE' parallel 10 
the substrate. Cells tu be examined for mito-,~ were 
fixed ancll>tained a~ follnll''· A solulUin nf ethanol, and 
Ftc. 3. Eh:ctrcmmicrograph of kerat mocytes cultil•ated from guinea pig epiderm•~ in diploid growth medium in a 
Cruick~hank C'hamber De mo~ome.. (0) are well developed and there are bundles nf tonofilaments (TFl streaming 
toward them \\'il;ps of filamentou~ matenal, presumably keratm. are dtl-pt'~ed throughout the cell. In addition, an 
orderl> array of microfilamenh (arrows) i~ S<1metime~ seen beneath and parallel to the plnsma membrane Mito· 
chondrin (M) are present x 58.300. 
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F11: I. Elt·< trnnnunn~:ruph ol ktrlltlnlll'\'te I rum I.'IJinCa I'll: t·ultl\.ll!!d m u !'ruick,hank charnlll'r. 'lncre arc 
abundant lllllllfjJ,Imt·nt:-. (Jt'J nncJ matud11111dria (.\! ). .\JirrniUilllh•, (:\J'f'l .trl' Ill"' ohuncJRnt in 1he5t• keriiiiiiiiC\lt':> 
x li,ino. · 
Ul'I.'IIC oll'ld (1'(1 \\11'> addNI111 lht' t'Uhl\ollt•d n·IIM I Ill' 
t·l.'ll~ \\l'rl.' ln:ued I\\ in• ''ilh 1hc fi'>alin• fur Ill manuH·• 
anclaur dm·d ('t•ll- \\('ft 'IUHit'd wllh \\'ral!fll (;IC'IIlSol 
RF::-1 11:-
('ulttvuted kt•ratlnunt<·~ h11'e 11 rhnrat·tvrl~tlc 
appearanc-e '" pha:-c• t·t·ntrn.-.t micro,copy Tht•\ 
are tlatl em•tl. pul\·gcmal .mel lnrm atlach nwnt,.. 
'' ith neighhonng t t'lk Tht•\ ha\'E' prominent nu 
clcolt trig. II Altt-r v11nuhlt• limes Ill t·itrv usunll' 
abotJI I W(l \\ ( Pk". I he kl'rul lllOC\ 1\'' I <•nd tc· ht· 
mmc mun• bipolar and te ... .., pul\gonal I FiJ!. 21 . 
Pu,..ilhl' •dentilicatiun nl kt'ratinm·ytl.'' t·un be 
made• hv l'lcrtrun mit•rnst'OJl'' whit·h sho'"' clc·smu-
.,nml.', and tnnnhlamcnt., I Fi:::. :11 . \\'i.'P' ol ktr· 
nltn filarnt'nl:- mit rotuhult•-. .• md mlludwndrin 
a rr nlso pre,ent 111 the t•ult l\'utNI l'Cib I Fig. 4) . 
Tlw t·ulture ... ul guinea piJ! and human n•lls con-
tain variablE' numl>l'f' ot mclanun te, ''h1ch do-
n ott pi~;:rntnt granule,. to the kcnll.inor~uos a., ha ... 
lwcn cle~mbccl (21. 2£i, :m ( Ftl! ~,, , 
The· nu m llt.'r nl kerat innc~ t c-. rnuvi Ill! through 
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Ft<;. ;; lnterortiun between u keratinut•ytc tKJ ond melanocyte ul !{UIIll'll piJt. The cell~ were ndtivated in a 
l'ntitk!ihllllk chamber MelanrK·yte,; YHr) in number: th11re nrc u~;ually mor~ rnl'lanocvtl.>!. in ruhure, ohtamed from 
\"tlUilJ! anamub. Pha.~ rntrm~copy • f,()(). 
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G, tn 1\l was defl."rmined hy exposing the rultures 
to colc·emid. The ('oncentrallon of rolcemid is 
crit ica.l; high concentrations of c-olc-emid are toxic 
and prevent cells Jrom enterin~t :\of Based on the 
data in Table L a concentration of 0.05 Jlg/ ml was 
emp)(lyt>d in I he I(Jtlowin~t experinu•nts. The re · 
producibilitY ol th1s techmque Ill indtcated in 
Tobie II Scoring ol mitosis is much easier with 
ntlt lvtlled cells til monlllayerl> thM with llsslW 
sl~ecs. Mitnltt• figures are easily n:cognized 'ell 
Fi~re 6. 
Aclchtton of L'Ptclermal !!;\.tracts ~0 ~g, ml to 
t'ruit:kshank chnmbe~ arrected significantly the 
uumbcr of kerntmocytes trapped m M by col-
cemid ITable IJll. fhi!> ellecl was mdependenl nf 
rhe duration of ,.uJti,·ation. The degree of inhibi· 
lion ot mtlosis was related lo the amount nf 
chalone added to the chambers (Tnhle lVI . The 
inhibtuon tJf keratinonte entry mtu '-f could alt.tl 
he clft>cted by extracl:; olli,·er !'rablc \ ' 1 
Kcrat ioocvte:; nnd fibroblast::. cultivated from 
utvnlved an·d uninvnked areal~ of psuriati<· pa-
l ienls showed t~itntlar mitutic activit~· !Table \'II 
ntSCliSSION 
The control ctl t·ompensatory )!rmnh aftt>r 
tissue damage i.s an important biulugit'al punle, 
the elu('ldation uf which otTer:. an Increased corn 
prehension of tissue growth thnt itmlll'~> o;uch con · 
trois Psonat ic· l."pidermis i~:> nm malignant: huw-
1.'\ er : psuri<~l k kert:1t inul'yt e,; ell her nre no( re-
-.ponsive m the normal inhibitor of cl'll di,· ision. 
lack the inhibitor. or are slunulatc:d by some 
tnPans to divide. O~ervatiom; fmm several laho· 
K~:tu ll!liUC'' IE 01\ 1~10;\ ~m 
ratnrit: ... (I:!, 1:l, Iii hu\t c· ... tnhlt ... hed tht• pre ... rnn• 
in q>idermi,. nt an en~ib exlrut·tnhlt• m •tt:nal thnt 
Jlrl'\' t'tH" kt:ratinor\'lt'l' lrnm t:nlt•rinl' \I I'he 
t '<Jll'rim(·nt' ol Batlc•n nnd !::i\ toklu l:!"l trt un 
si,.tt•nt \\llh Jill' ... itt• nJ inhiJutinn tni){ Ill (~ 1 (t i,. 
pn .. -.ihlt' tllllt ... udt n cht·mknl inhibitor t'ontrob 
mitotic artt\'ity in nurmnl t•pidt·rmis nnd th.tt 
n·duced ll'H+• ot Mtdl nn inhthllor ttrl' rt• ... pml,ihle 
lor I hP llt'rell'rilt etl pro lit ernt ion ol kt·rut inuc'\11':-
in cli,pa, ... c ...... urh a,. Jhnria,i.<;, c•pidt:rmulytil· II\ per· w: 
kcrntn"i" and larncllur trhth\u ... i,. in all Ill \\}urh 
tlw kerutinonle lr.m .. ir tinw. mal prc·,umnhl\' 
l'(•ll 1',\'l'lt'. nn• :Jhhtt•, intlcl 
l'hl: ,.~ nergism ol cpint·phrmc 111 tht· mhthil ion ,.. 
nt keratlllfll'\'lt• muu,j... h\ t'JilriPrrnnl t'XI ran ... f II) 
.. ug~c"t" the• po ..... thiltt\ that nrlc•no,int> t!l' ,5'· 
munnphusphnt P II \ \I I' I mm he in\'nl\l.'d 111 till• 
mntrol ot rdl di' ton Aclrnvl n-eln't', 1lw t'n · 
l\ rnt• thur t'atuJ:_\,, the· ... ,nthl'"'' ot t'·A~II' trom 
I' \BLJ:o: Itt 
Heductton <>f mtl<lli£"- 111 ~IIH'It Jllg lwrnttnon te- h, 
tlu arlrltttun •tf ~>ptdt·rmnl e'trm IH Kt·rullllti('\II'S "l'rt' 
cuhi\UII·d 1n ('rut(·k,Jumk duunho:l':' tor 14 dll\ nnd 
t•xpo~t·d I •t 1 ol( t•nud or c·poclt·rrnnl t·xtr.o<l and rolt t•mtd 
rnr :.'II hn\11"!1 
'ddotoon •~r mit Mo .... I " ••II 
('r~n • rnid 11. 11~, 1'1( 
l~ol' ~nud 0 05 Ill! roptdcrmnl 




lnhthortnn ol mllosts h\ qlllfumal extrnrt nddt-d tn 
<'nurk-.hnnk <hnmlwn; c·ontllmtn~ 1,'111111'·' 1111( lu·ruunn 
1\ ll". C'l'lls hnH· h•·•·n gru\\ n l<•r 11 1:1 !13\ ~ Ill diplllld 
gruwth m1 dmrn and UJ.'(l'il'd to mlrPmtd nr tnlcemtd 
nntl •·puh·rmltl t:xt ro<l for li huurs 
i::pJdrriDJII •~•ract 
"' "''' 
'I .\Hl.l~ \ ' 
~~ t• 
2 tU, l •••1 
IIi I I r,~ 
tor 
7 1 '11 
-.u 
l~thtbltltill O/ mtlon• h\ o'.rlraC'h of Itt• r 1111d cptdo rmr. 
Kewlin•J<.")lt's \\rrt• t'liJKht'd 10 cnl~t•nud 0 U.'i 1'1: ml 
nnd an addtttnn, lor II) hoon. 
M ,,...,. I " "<~ 
tt> of <uhu,.. Add 11m •t. m 
lfl•n1 ~ ltt•lrrrnn.! ··~,., 1\lfail 
~· rur I ~ 
II 174. 174 ·~ · oal 211 l~i 7 1. 711 r!-1 
Ftt. fi ;\.llln~is ul ~;umea Jllg k•·raiiiUK\Ies urrl lt·d 
\\llh colnrmd lUIS pg{ml. 11u• ct•lls lun<• lx-t>n •lluntd 
"'"h \\' rrght l':t£-Srntl iiOO. 
1.\HI.E \'1 
I 'ell• "'' ro c:XpnM'tl U> rolct mtd lor 6 hnun; 1\c•rnuno 
1\ll'S frnrn 111\fl)\t d Ulll) 1111.11\fiJH•ti lift',\' harl •m11lnr 
nrtlolio r111t ... m trlro Fthr•1 lrl ,l•l~ h;mo·d litllltl.lr Wll'$ 
llftnll~l" 





hbruhlt~t" IIJ, 51 'U. 47 
5.1, Ill II, :.! 1 
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4" H 
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ATP ts stunulntl'<l tn \lltluu .. li""tll':- h\ rn.m\ 
d I r<·t n~, indudint.: !•pilll·phrull' . Ht•n•ntl~ , inH·~ · 
t igrrwrs 111 (),Jo hnH• dl:nlllllM r.tted 1.111 im rNt!>r m 
c A;\lf' ")ntht•.,ts in hum~tt·r t·pult•rtni .. in tht• 
prl'~t'tH' l• ol n111 romoi:Jr t·onn•ntralton" ot l'Jii · 
III'Jlhrirw I 2!.11 . 
It is ternptine lH t on ... uurt u mndtl of kt•rrrt inn· 
ntr tli\i. ion 111 \\hic·h nrll<' A~ll' j,. 1111 unpe~r· 
wnt n·~:ul,rt~>r "'uppnrllnt.: tht~ hyp<~lhr~b j,. thnt 
t -A:\11' inhih11-. rm\lh ut&·ultivntt·tl rt·Jl., Ill t itr.1, 
Lc-.-. cncnuradn.: '" the ub ef\ otwn t hnt non -mn· 
ll~:nnnt •·<•11,. .trt• lc•s ..... en lltvt• to tnluhll ion hv I · 
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CO:-JC'l.l SIO~S 
1 Aqueous extracts of epidermi:; inhibn lllt· 
tot tt' art tdt) of cult hated kerat inocytc~. 
2. The degr<'e uf mhthiunn ol mtto"'" h\· t•pi-
dermnl extract" i,.. dose related. 
:) In the assn) nl chalone Ul'lldty cmpln) tng 
cui ti\ a ted kerat mocytes. spec ifint \ i,.. lack in)!: 
extracts nl ll\er are as inhihttnry a~ ext rat·ts ol 
e p iclerm is. 
4 . Fibroblasts and keratinrll'yte!- ('Ulti\att.>cl 
from 111\'0h eel and unin\'oh-ed skin nf psoriut il' 
patients ho\e similar milnttr indices. 
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